Tippecanoe County Historical Association
Board of Governors Meeting

Mission: To Enrich the Lives of Tippecanoe County Residents and Visitors by collecting, preserving, researching, and sharing our unique and diverse history.

AGENDA
5:15 PM, December 13, 2022
HYBRID MEETING – IN PERSON and ZOOM

Members of the Board (total: 19 – quorum: 10)

Jeff Schwab – President
Dave Sattler – Vice President
Lorita Bill – Treasurer
Erika Kvam – Secretary
Colby Bartlett
Del Bartlett
Pete Bill

Jeff Burnworth
Julie Byers
H. Kory Cooper
Kevin Cullen
Walt Griffin
David Hovde
Dale Krynak

Quentin Robinson
Nick Schenkel
Marsha Selmer
John F. Thieme
Todd White

Meeting will by Hybrid. In person at Arganbright and available on ZOOM.

**** NOTE CHANGE IN VENUE FOR IN PERSON MEETING DUE TO HVAC WORK ****

Connecting Information for Zoom Meeting

- If you have a computer with a web camera and microphone (most web cams have a microphone built in), connect to the meeting by clicking on the hi-lighted “https://zoom.us/…..” below.
- If you have not previously downloaded Zoom software, you will be prompted to do so in order to connect to the meeting. The software is free.
- If you wish to connect by phone, call in one of the numbers listed below (doesn’t matter which). Once you are connected, you will be asked for your Meeting ID number so you can be placed into the correct meeting. The Meeting ID number is listed below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83240374695?pwd=b0ZqOHVGa1p1a0drZVp6NjduWVJRdz09

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kdEi6RRQxf

FUTURE DATES FOR MEETINGS and EVENTS

1
Executive Committee (agenda setting) – 5:15 the Thursday before a Board meeting (currently Zoom meetings)

Board of Governors – Fourth Tuesday of the Month at 5:15

- February 28, 2023 (4th Tuesdays)
- March 28, 2023
- April 25, 2023
- May 23, 2023 (Memorial Day observed is May 29)
- June 27, 2023
- July 25, 2023
- August 22, 2023
- October 24, 2023 (no September meeting due to Feast)
- November 28, 2023 (Thanksgiving is November 23)
- December 19, 2023 – Budget Meeting (3rd Tuesday due to Christmas holiday)
AGENDA

- Call to order
- Minutes from November 8, 2022 Board meeting – Pages 5-7

**CONSENT AGENDA – STAFF WILL NOT BE PRESENT**
- Please read and review

**Contracts – Del Bartlett**
- Battleground Lease with Parks Board
- Supplemental Agreement with OPI
- Glenn Black Laboratory Collection Ownership
- MOU with Sportsman Club

**Executive Director report – Leslie Martin Conwell – Page 8**
- We received the Community Foundation NOW grant for $9,900.00 for LED lighting and computers for the library, as well as a new camera and microphones for History Center programming.
- Work on the boiler repair is expected to begin the week of December 12. It was originally scheduled to begin the week of 12/5, but was delayed due to staff illness at Blue Fox.

**Battlefield Museum report – Trey Gorden – Page 9**
- Visitor numbers were a little disappointing for November.
- Visitor numbers for December were as expected.
- Museum closing for the holidays and for inventory.

**Membership – Kelly Lippie – Page 10**
- Annual Appeal reminder email send in early November.
- Issue 4 of the TCHA newsletter emailed out on December 8. Some technical difficulties with imbedded links in the newsletter.
- Development and Membership committee to review membership perks for 2023 and propose some small changes to offerings.

**Collections Committee – Kelly Lippie – Page 11**
- Met with 2 potential interns for the spring semester
- Working on exhibit of local cartoonists/ illustrators for the Tippecanoe Battlefield to tie in to the IHS exhibit loan coming in the summer. Met with Dave Sattler.
- Volunteer projects in collections include: cataloging and scanning photographs, cataloging books for the library, cataloging archival materials (autograph books, paper dolls, calling cards, calendars and almanacs), inventorying Journal and Courier portrait photo collection.

**Library Report – Amy Harbor – Page 12**
- Kelly and I and one volunteer worked on a 20 hour research request - the patron was thrilled with results and called to thank us.
- Volunteers are continuing to index our library collections and we’ve recently had several compliments on the amount of information on the genealogy page of our website.
- Phone calls and emails remain steady. We sure get some interesting questions! Our most common request is for scans of marriage records.

**Programs – Leslie Martin Conwell – Page 13**
Including the 12/17 program at the fort, TCHA offered 40 on-site public programs in 2022, many of which were hybrid. Special thanks to our presenters, volunteers, sponsors, and visitors. This figure does not include the many school tours and presentations at service clubs, etc. that were done.

Targeted date to get the 2023 program calendar to the graphic designer is December 15. Brooke Sauter is designing the program, as she did last year.

Feast report – Leslie Martin Conwell – Page 14

All profit-sharing checks for food booths will be sent out by the end of the year.

We have purchased a new 20’ flatbed trailer for Feast grounds usage, thanks to the $6900.00 NCHS grant. Thank you to Jeff Burnworth and Jeff Schwab for going with me to purchase the trailer.

The Feast Volunteer Thank You party was held December 1, and we had very heavy turnout for the event. A special thank you to Teays River Brewing and Public House for donating BBQ pork, brisket, and baked beans.

The Feast committee will reconvene in January to begin planning for the 2023 Feast. Topics will include ticket pricing to better reflect the current economic conditions.

Notes from Committees – Pages 15-16

Budget Meeting Agenda

Officers’ reports and business

President -Page 17

- Annual Meeting January 21, 2023 2:00 PM
- Ball-Sholty Award – Separate file
- Staff Holidays for 2023
- Board Recruitment
  - Doers
  - Donors
  - Door Openers

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

- 2023 Budget Discussion – Separate File

Any Other Business

END AGENDA
Minutes for November 8, 2022
TCHA Board of Governors Meeting
In Person at the History Center and Zoom Meeting

In Person: Leslie, Jeff S, Lorita, Kory, Jeff B, Kelly, Erika, Pete, Del, Marsha, Quentin, Julie, Kevin, Nick
Virtual: Amy, John, Trey, Colby

- Call to order: 5:25PM
- Minutes from October 11, 2022 Board meeting
  - Motion to approve: Pete
  - Second: Jeff B
  - Approved unanimous
- Officers’ reports and business
  - President
    - Proposed meeting schedule for next year: membership Jan 21 time TBD. All in person here, light hors d’oeuvres, afternoon meeting. Staff will work on annual report. (Zoom virtual call started.) Shared meeting dates for next year, discussion of Feast dates (Oct. 7-8, 2023).
    - Ball Sholty award: need nominees today, finalist at next board meeting. Clarification on award (significant contribution to the preservation of Tippecanoe county history). Kory: perhaps Sean Lutes. Discussion. Jeff S: perhaps Tom Wojinski (interpreter), Lee Brand (Feast helper, owns property next to preserve). Kelly: Angie Klink, Mary Anthrop, Kathy Atwell. Discussion. Nick: Linda Eales (Samara). Jeff: will write up, then discuss, and vote at next meeting—request that nominators do short write-up on nominees.
      - Motion to close: Julie
      - Second: Kory
      - Del: suggest to look back at past winners. Jeff S: did that last year.
      - Closed: approved unanimous
  - Board recruitment: currently 19 with 4 re-ups, can take up to 23. Consider looking for Doers, Donors, and Door-openers.

- Vice President
- Treasurer
  - Reports: up quite a bit because of Feast. Transferred $50k from op acct to trust (clarification on when transfer was approved). Balances look good, but food booths need to be paid. We’re ahead of what we usually are in payments, so will have clearer picture by end of Nov. Comparison to budget: still in good shape, but some of the line items are still being sorted through from Feast. Rough estimate of $100k more in expenses, so will be close to a break-even this year.
  - Budget & Finance committee met and reviewed finances and proposed budget, agreed budget needs to increase 10-15% across the board due to inflation, also use 5-yr average on Feast. Meeting again on Nov. 28, proposing budget at Dec. 13 meeting. Clarification on break-even after $50k moved- yes.

- Secretary - none
- Contracts – Del Bartlett: no update
- Executive Director report – Leslie Martin Conwell
  - Submitted grant report today for CF for roof
  - Tech grant report ready.
  - Purchased flatbed with Jeff & Jeff, ready to do grant report for that.
  - Rest of report in agenda.
• Battlefield Museum report – Trey Gorden
  o Commemoration went as well as expected (moved indoors due to weather, Purdue Game). Weather was bad, but reenactors and staff were flexible and enthusiastic.
  o Numbers have stayed up
• Membership – Kelly Lippie
  o Laura set up a coupon code so TCHA members can get their 10% discount in the online store, so hopefully will boost online option.
  o Articles for the next newsletter due by December 2nd. Pete: Trey, is there something in inventory that you can push for holiday season? If so, put ad in newsletter. Trey will consider.
  o Membership renewals just went out, so too early to discuss numbers.
• Collections Committee – Kelly Lippie
  o Met with Purdue Honors faculty to discuss spring projects, focus on diversity in community.
  o 2 ledgers taken to book binder in April are finally completed. With funds from TIPCOA, given pre-pandemic. Still funds left, so might be able to get more done. Julie: work looks really good. Nick: who was used? Walker bookbinding in Indianapolis. Will send contact info to Nick.
• Library Report – Amy Harbor
  o Thank-you to Kelly for covering. No report but Kelly covered and did a great job.
• Programs – Leslie Martin Conwell: Jeff S
  o Programming committee working hard on next year, board suggestions welcome. Hoping to have booklets available for annual meeting. Lorita: need to do better at getting them to community, especially retirement communities & community gathering places.
  o Battlefield commemoration was last Saturday, also French Christmas event at Fort in December.
• Feast report – Leslie Martin Conwell: Jeff S
  o Finance report already covered by Lorita
  o Cleanup went well and is done
  o Some shirts still available at Battlefield
  o Membership tent went really well this year
  o Purdue re-issued its football schedule, which conflicted with Feast. Had to switch with Mississinewa event (thank you to their board). Now Oct. 7-8, 2023. Jeff S: TEMA has said in no uncertain terms that we are not allowed to have Feast on home football Weekend. Nick: suggest to formally thank Mississinewa board from TCHA board.
• Notes from Committees –
  o Bicentennial publications: Pete: making progress, presented data on how book/articles will be structured. Looking at sending to publisher in 2024 for 2025 release. Lots of work to do, interested parties please contact David H.
  o OP: Kory: discussed adding TCHA parcels to preserve at last meeting. Considering offering tour to view in person in spring for board. CREP payment info provided at meeting. Letter sent to IU collections manager regarding archaeological material, will
follow up via email: conversation requested. Checked in with Colby about overlook (left open during Feast), mostly OK but someone stole traffic cone.

  - Recommendation: pay original not-to-exceed amount, and then pay $4,500 from restricted History Center fund to cover some of the actual amount. Julie: what are roofer’s feelings on overage? Pete: he took responsibility for it. Leslie: with 3 leaks, 2 happened on weekend and he was extremely responsive. However, was lacking on communication about overage. Del: why weren’t the scuppers realized earlier and factored into quote? Pete: wasn’t talked about or quoted. Discussion of damage to History Center.
    - Motion to approve payment of NTE + $4,500: Del
    - Second: Julie
    - Approved unanimous

- Any Other Business

*END AGENDA 6:40PM*

*Motion Pete*
Grant follow-up and donations:

- We received the Community Foundation NOW grant for $9,900.00 for LED lighting and computers for the library, as well as a new camera and microphones for History Center programming.
- The grant wrap-up report has been submitted for the American Rescue Plan grant we received for $15,000.00.
- Payment for the $3000.00 Indiana Humanities grant funding the Miami Tribe of Oklahoma at the Feast is pending.

Facilities:

- Work on the boiler repair is expected to begin the week of December 12. It was originally scheduled to begin the week of 12/5, but was delayed due to staff illness at Blue Fox.
- The blower for the unit that serves the History Center banquet hall has failed and needs replaced per an inspection 12/7. We are awaiting an estimate. In the meantime, there is no heat in the banquet hall.
- Schafer Roofing will strip and polish the banquet hall floors to repair the damage workers caused during roofing installation as soon as the boiler repair is complete.
- Snow removal has been arranged.

Public engagement:

- I met with the Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Director of IU Health this month at her request to discuss Indigenous educational materials.
- I have been asked to serve on the community’s Juneteenth committee for 2023. This will mark my third year of service on this committee.

Social Media:

Some stats from Facebook- TCHA page and Feast group page for the last 28 days:

*Info is compiled from the last 28 days*

An interesting statistic as to who is our biggest consumer of social media- the biggest audience is in the 35-44 age range.

- Reach = 39,438
- Countries that are viewing the pages= 21
- Viewership = 61% women, 39% men
• Visitor numbers were a little disappointing for November.
• Visitor numbers for December were as expected.
• Museum closing for the holidays and for inventory.

October 21st through November 20th, we had 888 visitors. This is a significant drop-off of 391 people from last month’s total of 1279. The total visitors for the same period last year was 962.

The drop in attendance could be at least partially accounted for by the disappointing turnout for Commemoration. As expected, the weather was terrible -- and we were competing with a Purdue home game -- so we just didn’t draw much of a crowd. Unfortunately, no other time slot was available when everyone we needed could come. Even so, the stormy weather kept one of our speakers from being able to make it.

This is the time of year when things really start to slow down. Our attendance for November/December this year – 160 visitors – is almost exactly the same as this period last year – 163 visitors.

As always, the museum will be closing from December 21st through January 14th. This will give staff the holidays off and, when we return, allow us to do our yearly deep cleaning and inventory evaluation.

Merry Christmas and happy New Year!
- Annual Appeal reminder email send in early November.
- Issue 4 of the TCHA newsletter emailed out on December 8. Some technical difficulties with imbedded links in the newsletter.
- Spoke to PEO women’s group on November 10 about TCHA resources and membership opportunities.
- Development and Membership committee to review membership perks for 2023 and propose some small changes to offerings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Renewal Period</th>
<th>Total as of October 6</th>
<th>Total as of Nov. 3</th>
<th>Total as of Dec. 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual ($35)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Individual ($30)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple ($40)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family ($50)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School/Club ($100)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron ($100)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining ($250)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor ($500)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure ($1,000)</td>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Memberships</td>
<td></td>
<td>354</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total members as of December 8, 2022: 356 members.
TCHA Collection Department Report
Kelly Lippie
December 2022

- Assisted researcher with George Winter material for Bicentennial Book.
- Met with 2 potential interns for the spring semester
- Working on exhibit of local cartoonists/illustrators for the Tippecanoe Battlefield to tie in to the IHS exhibit loan coming in the summer. Met with Dave Sattler.
- Gave West Lafayette Public Library staff a tour of collections & resources.
- Volunteer projects in collections include: cataloging and scanning photographs, cataloging books for the library, cataloging archival materials (autograph books, paper dolls, calling cards, calendars and almanacs), inventorying Journal and Courier portrait photo collection.
- Purdue intern completed semester project of scanning MSU Ouiatenon files. Some slides still remain in the collection.
- Paula Woods program files from the Visitor’s Bureau were given to TCHA. These will be incorporated into the TCHA “vertical” subject files in the library or program/education files.

Collections Committee
- Meeting held December 7th.
- 6 new accessions created, several “found in collections” items also added.
- 1 item tabled pending further research and discussion.
- No materials up for Deaccession in December.
• The library has had relatively few walk-ins in the last month, averaging about two to three per day. This is fairly common for this time of year.

• Kelly and I and one volunteer worked on a 20 hour research request - the patron was thrilled with results and called to thank us.

• Volunteers are continuing to index our library collections and we’ve recently had several compliments on the amount of information on the genealogy page of our website.

• Phone calls and emails remain steady. We sure get some interesting questions! Our most common request is for scans of marriage records.

• Gave library tour to WLPL Director and Local History Librarian
Programming update:

- This month’s statistics from the ConstantContact emails that TCHA is sending programming and membership renewal emails from: Open rate- 56%. Industry average, per ConstantContact, is 35%.
- Including the 12/17 program at the fort, TCHA offered 40 on-site public programs in 2022, many of which were hybrid. Special thanks to our presenters, volunteers, sponsors, and visitors. This figure does not include the many school tours and presentations at service clubs, etc. that were done.
- Targeted date to get the 2023 program calendar to the graphic designer is December 15. Brooke Sauter is designing the program, as she did last year.

**Upcoming Program**

“Noel at Poste Ouiatenon” - Saturday, December 17, 10 AM – 4 PM, Fort Ouiatenon, in-person. Join historical reenactors as they celebrate a French Christmas with friends and neighbors of Post Ouiatenon. Interpreters will be on hand presenting 18th-century French holiday traditions, including holiday songs and stories, cooking, winter food preservation, winter clothing and winter transportation and more! Dress warmly, hope for snow, and stop by the Fort for this FREE event.

Thank you to our event sponsors, La Compagnie de Beaux Eaux.
Feast Report
Leslie Martin Conwell
December 2022

- All profit-sharing checks for food booths will be sent out by the end of the year.
- Most other Feast expenses have been paid.
- We have purchased a new 20' flatbed trailer for Feast grounds usage, thanks to the $6900.00 NCHS grant. Thank you to Jeff Burnworth and Jeff Schwab for going with me to purchase the trailer.
- The Feast Volunteer Thank You party was held December 1, and we had very heavy turnout for the event. A special thank you to Teays River Brewing and Public House for donating BBQ pork, brisket, and baked beans.
- The Feast committee will reconvene in January to begin planning for the 2023 Feast. Topics will include ticket pricing to better reflect the current economic conditions.

A note I received from Diane Hunter, Historic Tribal Preservation Officer for the Miami Tribe of Oklahoma. This is part of the official Feast event report she submitted to the tribe:
“For the first time ever, the Miami Tribe participated in the 55th year of the Feast of the Hunters’ Moon. The plan was for a group of six Myaamiaki (Miami people) to build a small village of wiikiaama (houses), using saplings for the frames and sewing cattails for the walls. Unfortunately, half the crew was either sick or exposed to Covid just before the event. Still, Logan York and Diane Hunter were there all three days, and Greta Sirois was able to come one day. Although the wiikiaami-building did not work well with so few people, the days were a wonderful opportunity to share about the Miami Tribe. They did not talk to all 46,000 people who came to the event over the three days, but they insist they talked to thousands of people, certainly more than they had talked to during the rest of the year. They met the French Consul Generale Yannick Tagand and Martin Baier, the representative of the French government in Indianapolis. The weekend proved to be an excellent opportunity to share about the history of Miami people and the Miami Tribe today, and they are looking forward to going back next year, hopefully with more healthy Myaamiaki to help.”
Other Committee Reports  
December 2022

Development & Membership Committee

Grant status: See Executive Director’s report  
Membership status: See Kelly’s Membership report

The Committee did not meet in November.

For the December 12th meeting the following were discussed (in addition to taking reports from Leslie and Kelly)

• 2023 Committee leadership and membership discussion
• Strategies for bringing the new Executive Director up to speed regarding the function and role of the D&M Committee
• Annual Appeal 2023 format, financial target, time duration, whether money raised should go to endowment or operations, means by which to communicate the launch and progress towards goals, more effective use of social media to promote the Appeal

We identified Committee projects for 2023

• Development of the Grants Calendar
• Ideas for community relationship building
• how to better educate Committee members on best practices and legality of development work

Facilities Committee

See Executive Director’s Report on buildings for additional information  
There was no Committee meeting in November. The next meeting is Thursday, December 15.

The following is the Agenda for that December 15 meeting of the Facilities Committee

Updates and Status Reports on Current Projects and To-Do Tasks

• Update on heating in the HC banquet room (separate from overall boiler repair issue)
• Update on the boiler repair
• Status on ordering of LED bulbs and fixtures for Arganbright (do we need to set up a date to start installing since we’re going to do the install work ourselves?)
• Any updates on changes in the auditorium the Gathering is interested in doing?
• Pete still needs to install the Legacy brick at the HC patio
• Status on microphones and camera for Banquet room presentations
• Does Kelly still need a groundhog-proof container for storing salt or other materials next to the toolshed where their burrow is located?
• Status of dismantling the Fowler House lamp post
• Leadership and committee structure for 2023 – any changes of which anyone is aware (anyone going off the committee? Anyone in particular from the Board or the general membership (all
TCH Atta members) we need to recruit? Is there certain expertise or experience in facilities that we should be looking for in someone to add to this committee?)

- Getting a new Executive Director up to speed on the purpose, function and scope of this committee

Projects to Continue into 2023

- Future Facilities Needs Assessment for Fulfilling the Mission of TCHA project/document
- Updating the Maintenance Schedule for the new Executive Director
- Inspection of the Arganbright roof
- Assessments of options for replacing current boiler heating system with better HVAC system – especially given the recent problems with the boiler
- Further discussion of possible display areas in the History Center alcove

Historic Markers Committee

Lafayette Bicentennial Events Committee

Lafayette Bicentennial Publications Committee

Ouiatenon Preserve Committee

Publications Committee
Proposed TCHA Holidays for 2023

- January 2 - New Years Day
- January 16 - Martin Luther King Day
- May 29 – Memorial Day
- July 4 - 4th of July
- September 4 – Labor Day
- November 23 and 24 – Thanksgiving
- December 25 - Christmas
- December 26 – Floating (generally Christmas Eve)
## 2022 BOARD OF GOVERNORS TERMS (3 Year Terms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term Ends (Annual Mtg. Jan/Feb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colby Bartlett</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Bartlett</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorita Bill</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Bill</td>
<td>December 2022 (January 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Burnworth</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Byers</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Kory Cooper</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Cullen</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Griffin</td>
<td>December 2022 (January 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hovde</td>
<td>December 2022 (January 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Krynak</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Kvam</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Robinson</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Sattler</td>
<td>December 2023 (January 2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Schenkel</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Schwab</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Selmer</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thieme</td>
<td>December 2022 (January 2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd White</td>
<td>December 2024 (January 2025)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2022 OFFICERS OF THE BOARD (1 Year Term, not more than 5 consecutive terms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Term Began</th>
<th>Term Number in 2022</th>
<th>Re-election eligibility ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jeff Schwab</td>
<td>February 2021</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Dave Sattler</td>
<td>February 2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>January 2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Erika Kvam</td>
<td>February 2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>January 2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Lorita Bill</td>
<td>February 2021</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TCHA COMMITTEES – 2022
* indicates Chair or Co-Chair

Standing Committees

Executive Committee
  Board President *
  Board Vice President
  Board Treasurer
  Board Secretary
  Chair of the Budget, Finance, and Risk Management Committee

Collections Committee
  Board and Staff:  Trey Gorden  Other Members:
  Kelly Lippie *  Amy Harbor  Rick Conwell
  Pete Bill  Quentin Robinson  LA Clugh
  Leslie Conwell  Nick Schenkel  Carolyn O’Connell
  Kevin Cullen  Marsha Selmer  Mary Springer

Facilities Committee (formerly the Buildings & Grounds Committee)
  Pete Bill *  Colby Bartlett  Kevin Cullen
  Walt Griffin *  Jeff Burnworth  Kelly Lippie

Finance, Budget, and Risk Management Committee
  Lorita Bill*  Jeff Schwab  Todd White
  Julie Byers  John Thieme

Nominating Committee
  Quentin Robinson *  Colby Bartlett  Julie Byers

Other Committees

Development & Membership Committee
  Pete Bill *  Leslie Martin Conwell  Dave Sattler
  Erika Kvam *  Dale Krynak  Jeff Schwab
  Jeff Burnworth  Kelly Lippie

Feast Committee
  Board and Staff:  Terry Clark  Sheri Sondgerath
  Leslie Martin Conwell*  David Conner  Jason Stanfield
  Jeff Schwab *  Barb Deaton  Scott Stembbaugh
  Pete Bill  Mary Fisher  Linda Swihart
  Jeff Burnworth  Brian Hawn  Brian Wagner
  Erika Kvam  Erin Hicks  Andy Wall
  Other Members:
  Sara Bartlett  Roger Hooper  Jeni Watkins
  Di Begley  Robert Leavitt  Joyce Wiegand
  Mac Bellner  Randy Lower  Bill Young
  Debra Brown  Matt Riebsomer  Jan Young
  Preston Smith
### Employee Benefits Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board President *</td>
<td>Jeff Burnworth</td>
<td>Todd White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Budget Cmte</td>
<td>Walt Griffin</td>
<td>Leslie Martin Conwell (non-voting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dale Krynak</td>
<td>Other Members:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorita Bill</td>
<td>Jeff Schwab</td>
<td>Insurance Rep (non-voting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Historic Markers Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Del Bartlett</td>
<td>Julie Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorita Bill</td>
<td>Nick Schenkel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lafayette Bicentennial Events Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board and Staff:</td>
<td>Amy Harbor</td>
<td>Sean Lutes</td>
<td>John Norberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hovde *</td>
<td>Kelly Lippie</td>
<td>Pete Sherry</td>
<td>Charlene Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board President</td>
<td>Quentin Robinson</td>
<td>Dave Sattler</td>
<td>Tom Turpin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Bartlett</td>
<td>Laura Smyser</td>
<td>Pete Sherry</td>
<td>Ruth Van Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Bill</td>
<td>Other Members:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Martin Conwell</td>
<td>Joan Briller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey Gorden</td>
<td>Dennis Carson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Griffin</td>
<td>David Huhnke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lafayette Bicentennial Publications Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board and Staff:</td>
<td>Quentin Robinson</td>
<td>Joseph Briller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hovde *</td>
<td>Jeff Schwab</td>
<td>Dennis Carson</td>
<td>Sean Lutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Bill</td>
<td>Other Members:</td>
<td></td>
<td>John B Norberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Martin Conwell</td>
<td>Mary Anthrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Harbor</td>
<td>Carol Bangert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lippie</td>
<td>Joan Briller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ouiatenon Preserve Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kory Cooper *</td>
<td>Leslie Martin Conwell</td>
<td>Colby Bartlett – non-voting advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Bartlett</td>
<td>David Hovde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Program Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Martin Conwell*</td>
<td>Amy Harbor</td>
<td>Other Members:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Bill</td>
<td>David Hovde</td>
<td>Annie Schap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Griffin</td>
<td>Jeff Schwab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Publications Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Hovde*</td>
<td>Quentin Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>